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BASEBALL

PILOTS WIN LAST OF

A 4-GAME ROAD TRIP
HAWKINS PITCHED EXCELLED"

GIVEN GOOD SUPPORT. \

THOMASVIU.E. June

,„k ae.i=a
afternon by a scoie o ,
game being featured by be goo

bitching of Hawk." and the excel-
lent support he was given. 01

eral innings both pitcheis did excel

1 1,,,* in the eighth B 11111s wicK
lent work, but in the e.guin

got to Pearson for four hit*and

three runs, and thus sewed up the

Brunswick scored her first run inI
the initial inning. After Redly bad

struck out, Nance Singled, went to

second on Jordan’s infield out and

scored on Willard's double.

Thomasville came back with one 1

the third. Pearson led off with
single was sacrificed to second, went

to thinl on an infield out and scored

on Pittman’s single to right.

With the score 1-1 both P>t

heaved excellent ball for three or tout]
innings. In the seventh, however)

Hawkins led off for the visitors wtttf
a double. Reilly bunted andwhet
Pearson threw wild to catch him

first, Hawkins scored. J
In the eighth Brunswick made,tin and

Reynolds led off with a two-baggf-

Bope sacrificed and beat \ ° t
Weiler laid a bunt down the tW

base line and all hands were safe.J
forty sent one out to center, Reync

and Bope scoring and Weiler >A
caught at third; Hawkins 1 ew :
and Reilly walked. Nance then '
gled and Rafferty scored. At

The score— 'I 1
Brunswick 100 000 110 f ,
Thomasville ... 001 000 00) U f

Batteries —Hawkins and Jf (
Pearson and Sheppard. Umpire-

non. Nc

Get Rid of Your Rheumati Cl
Now is the time to get rid j

rhepmatism. Yon can do it if , j
ply Chamberlain’s Liniment.
Lockhard, Homer City, N. 1.. til
“Last spring I suffered from i
tism with terrible pains in r.
and shoulders. I got a I
Chamberlain’s Liniment
application relieved me. By j
bottle of it I was entirely eif
sale by all dealers. j

This preparation is intcL

cially for rheumatism, 1 ’
sprains and like ailments, r
vorite with people who a£
quanted wTith its splendiF

Mis. Charles Tanner, Wt ’’

says of it, “I have iOUhL
lain’s Liniment tiie best tlf
back and sprairfs I

It works like a charm l
pain and soreness. It lip

by others of my family ar
self for upwards of 20 yf

50-cent bottles. For sa? BtU

ers.

For an Impaired j
To improve the

en the digestion try £

Chamberlain’s Tablets.?’
of Detroit, Mich., sa

stored my apetite wlw’“
lieved me of bloated f ~

ed a pleasant and sab
menp of the bowels,

dealers. j

Indigestion and ’

'“About five years jl“K;
ing Chamberlain’s Tf
fering from indigested™

tidn for years with; £
thing to relieve

Tablets helped me W
ing them for several„ '
ed of the complaint,, *

E. McCullen, PhelpF salt

by all dealers. j
Read the Want ma Y
profit by it.

JUST IRRIVED—FRESH SHIP-

MENT pF WILEY’S CANDIESr

Hie 'Fountain of Youth”
ijhe ioda Fountain in our drug-
p- All the youth of both sexes
/orize it, but that does not keep

[ old folks from enjoying it, too.
Soda is pure and refreshing, and

. oied with all the popular syrups.
willfind it exhilirating, satisfying

¦p cooling. Try it once—then you

ft recommend it yourself.

PHONE - - 116

H E OUC R D RATES
“j VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Atlanta, Qa. $8.50
On sale June 20th, and 21st., good

, returning until June 26th.

Atlanta, Ga. $8.50
On sale June 26th., good return

j ing until June 28th.

,Athens, Ga. $11.95
On sale various dates in June and
July. Good returning within 15

Ndays. May be extended.

Charlottsville, Va. $18.15
On sale June 20th, to 28th, in-
clusive. Good returning within
fifteen days. May be extended.

Black Mountain, N. C. $12.30
O sale various dates June and Ju-
ly and August. Good returning
within fiften 17 days.

Knoxville, Tenn $14.40
On sale various dates June and
July, good returning within 15
days. May be extended.

Monteagle, Tenn $14.95
On sale various dates July and
August. Good returning until
Sept. 4th.

Nashville, Tenn $17.15
On sale various dates June and
July, good returning within 15
days. May be extended.

Savannah, Ga. $ 2.60
On sale various dates June. July
and August, good returning within
17 days.

Ridgecrest, N. C. $12.30
On sale July 11th, 12th., and 13th
good returning until July 18th.

Rock Hill, S. C. $12.40
On sale June 18th, 30th, July Ist,
and 2nd., good returning until

July 31st.

Waynesville, N. C. $12.65
On sale July 7th, to 12th incluive
good returning until July 24th.

Tickets on Sale Daiiy to the
Panama Exposition.

For further information, call on or
address,

J. C. SEAM, A.G.P.A.
Atlanta, Ga.

E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.,
Brunswick, Ga.

For real service, good quality and
genuine hurry-up delivery, phone 23
and see McCall’s grocery get busy.

Fresh Jekyl island nutter received
every morning, 40c per lb. at Wright
& Gowen Cos.

SPORTITORIAI.S

use all Base Ball Material

Four Stright; Home Toda
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Won Lost Pot.
Brunswick 28 17 .622
Dothan 26 17 .605
Waycross 22 21 .512
Gainesville 19 25 .432
Thomasville 16 23 .410
V'aldosta 17 25 .405

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS.
Brunswick 5, Thomasville 1.
Dothan 8, Gainesville 3.
Waycross 1, Valdosta 0 (10 innings).

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.
Valdosta at Brunswick.
Thomasville at Dothan.
Gainesville at Waycross.

But Dothan won, too.

A clean sweep on the road trip.
Pretty good record.

Local fans received tile game in de-
tail yesterday, and it was exciting un-
til the Pilots sewed it up in the eighth.
The game was played in an hour and
a half.

Hawkins pitched an unusually good
game yesterday allowing only six hits
and walking just one man. His team-
mates also accorded him errorless
support.

Another Dothan pitcher, now hurl-
ing for Gainesville, went in against
the club of his home city yesterday
and, like Baker, received his bumps.

It’s a race between Brunswick and
Dothan and one of the prettiest ever
seen in professional baseball. Less
than a full game separates the two
clubs, and it seems that both ol’ them
are going to cop every game until
Tuesday. This lias been done by both
of them this week.

Otto Jordan and liis Valdosta Mil-
lionaires,' with three or four changes
just made, will open up on the local
lot this afternoon. This will be the
first opportunity that Brunswick has
had to see Otto play ball this year,
as he was out with a bad hand the
last time Valdosta was here. Wat-
kins will probably hurl for the locals,
while Baker willbe on the mound for
the Millionaires. It is expected that
a large number of fans will be out to
show the Pilots just how much they
appreciate their great playing on the
road trip completed yesterday.

What Is the Best Remedy For
Constipaiion? j

This is a question asked us many times
each' Vy. The answei is

jfcoxcM(Std&dl te&
lie guarantee them to be satisfactory
to you. Sold onlyby us, 10 cents.

J. L Andrws.

—i

Watch WOod-Bailey’s ads. Some-
thing new every day.

4.
Watch Wood-Bailey’s ads. Some-

thing new every day.

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

-t-

- white comb honey, 3 lbs for
25c, just received by Wright & Gowen.

MDNOf

Arro,w
COLLAR

DOTHAN HANDED
ANOTHER f

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Personals
Bell Kilisi-n of Savannah spent yes

terilay in the city.

j. c. Thompson of Atlanta spen

yesterday in the city.

resli

ALABAMACLUB HAD BUT 1 in

TROUBLE WINNING W> oug

MOSELY PITCHING. aglu
.ties.

DOTHAN, June 17.—Dotliaf tiie
easily defeated Gainesville tl
noon by a score of 8 to 2.

H. Marshall of Cordele is spendil

a day or two in the city.

L. T. McKinnon is out again aif
an illness of two or three days.

Frank Breen of Jesup was amf,

the visitors to the city yesterday. ,

John It. Fain of Athens was am

the visitors to the city yesterday.

a Dothan hoy, pitched for thif’f'^'1
and was hit hard and timely, selled

The score — 1 was
Gainesville 000 001 200l* s*m'

Dothan .010 132 oi iauna * 1

Batteries—Mosely anil $°

Hodge and Turner. Uni
Rocque.

4. Atkin-
Only One Entirely SatislkHeud-
“l have tried various colic 1 Geor-

rhoea remedies, but the only&insou
lias given me entire satisfa(Ban'za-
cured me when I was afflictcd alwa ys

W. W. Bennett, the well-known
ley attorney, spent yesterday in

city.

W D. Bailey, who has been in

city for a day or two, return*
Tampa yesterday.

Max Lazarus left yesterday fo <3 art|
vannali where he will sail on 1*

for New York to spend a month

relatives.

Watch Wood-Bailey’s ads.
thing new every day.

berlain,’s Colic, Cholera and ifcSi?. m,,,.

Remedy. 1 recommend it to my friends
at all times,” writes S. N. Galloway,
Stewart, S. C. For sale by all dealers.

Minehan Auto company have just
received a full line of bicycle tires and
supplies which they offer at very low
prices. Allguaranteed.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

70U-CAN CURE liIAT-BACKACRE,
Pain along the back, .li/.zinr- , heauache and general
languor. Get a package of Mother Gray's AltO-
.llAT 1 I,KAh', the pleaSunt root and hu b corn
for alllujjjiey,Bladder aim and inar"'roubles When
you fee' all run down, tired, ¦ and without
energy nse thin remarkable. omt.ination ofnatur.-'a
herbs and roots. An a tonic laxative itlme no equal.
Mother Gray's At omulie-l.enf is aold by thug-
gists nr sen thy maii for Siicts. Sample acid FU.'t.Address, The Mother Gray Cos., I.e Key. - . V.

PULLMAN SERVICE BETWEEN
MACON AND BRUNSWICK.

To accomodate the seashore travel

effectjve June 6th the Southern rail-
way will operate a through Pullman
car between Macon and Brunswick
three times each week. The cars may
be occupied at Macon as early as !)

p.m. on Saturday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day nighls. Gars will leave Bruns
wick at S:10 p.m. Sunday, Wednesday
and Friday .nights and “ray 1> occu-
pied until 7 a.m. the following morn-
ing.

The cars will he 12-section drawing
room electrically lighted and equipped
with electric fans. •

E. L. McGOUGAN,
General Agent.

f

Improve our Complexion.
Madam, your complexion as well as

your temper is rendered miserable by

Spotless linen is the real sign of
the gentleman. The work of the
Brunswick steam laundry leaves that
imprint.

4.
For real service, good quality and a

genuine hurry-up delivery, phone 23
and see McCall’s grocery get busy.

New white comb honey, 3 lbs for
25c, just received by Wright & Gowen.

Special prices cut glass, china, bric-
a-brac. Bryant’s bookstore.

. Inj)/livs.
BAriN’i::rim \uio. 'Tinfur.
(Jrant stivef, phone 7X2.

Choice Stock Fild Peas for
Sale |

VARIETIES:
-No. 1 Mixed, Whipporwill

Clay and Brobham.
Call on Georgia Hardware

Company who will show you
samples with prices attached

R. H. EVERETT

ARRIVAL A RE OF
LOCAL PASSENGER TRAINS.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
departs—-

•No 15—9:00 a. m., for Atlanta and
points beyond.

No. tt —8:10 p. ns., 'or HaS'v'.e.'ie
md connections.
Arrives—

No. 12—8:00 s. m„ from llazlehurst
and eouneetions.

No. 11-,i:2S P ... fro:r> At hint*

ATLANTICCOAST LINE
) a pact*—

No. 9fi—s 35 a in., tor •lbany •.ml
•lit points.

No. 90 —5:55 p. oi., for Albany rial
all poinn

'reives—
No. 9! 11:10 a. m.. from tihuay
No S7 —-K-05 p r*... from UP-- ,y

SEABOARD AIR LINE
Leaves—

No. 24. 8:20 a. in., for ik
Arrives—

No. 23. (1:40 p. m„ from Snv’unah

ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM A
ATLANTIC

Deports.

No. 11- 0 n.ni. for Atlanta and nil
connections.

No. 5 9:20 a.in. Jacksonville and
Savannah and 15. A. L. loc:i! north

No. 7 2:45 p.ni. Jacksonville and
Savannah and S. A. !,. local south.

No. 13 5:10 pan. for Atlanta and all
connections.

Arrives.
No. M 10:45 a in. I’n.iu Atlanta mill

Buggs’ cut-rate drug store is still on
the warpath ami will remain. Selling
all $1 drugs at 79c, all 50c drugs at
39c, all 25c drugs at 19c.

Take advantage of the 29-rent sta-
tionary sate at Bryant’s Bookstore.

Jacksonville conned ions.
No. 0 11:55 u.in. |root *’

and Savannah connect ions. 1
No. S 5:50 p.ni. from ’ fl S H

Jacksonville and Sa v annul ijm^reA,

No. 12 8:10 pin. from All(ways Bough!

COAST a

No. 25- Daily except. Suit
m„ for Collins. ——

No. 9 Sunday only, 0:80 _
_

Collins. 000000
Arrives - 000000

No. 20 Daily except, Sin
p.ni., from Collins. ii 'pit

No. 10 Sunday only,* 10:11 J firfrom Collins.

CONSIPATION CU ht-0 OVi
A small dosi of Co-Do-lAM0 AAIV

and von enjoy a full, free, ci\|llll ill**

movement in the morning.
*

ing, for 10-Do-Lax is podoph g, SHIPPERS
tipple) without I lie grip ¦. cog (ft
corrects the cause of cone.: !
arcusing the liver, incr'-:.- In > AND
of idle. Bile is nature’:! as TES

Whooping Cough— A Safe and Reli-
able Remedy.

“When my children had whooping
cough a few years ago the only med-
icine I gave them was Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy,” writes Mrs. D. O.
Vernon, Burrows, ind. “It never fail-
ed to relieve thfir coughing spells. It
kept their coughs loose. The chil-
dren liked it better than any other
cough medicine, and I know it is safe
and reliable." For sale by all dealers.

the bowels. With prop' r :om Wdf
bile, digestion in bowels is p"*}’. r?

*

j,„iu
gas, no f. nation, . ,1* Broadway
Ifon'i be i<;k, iiityou; ,j;ijl ?OOOOOO
a bottle of I’o-Do-Lax from o O O O O O O
gist now and cure your

OMOUBOW HA*

R 08-JW¥-Tl|=rSr ru
Will cure yovr of boh. foot

Neuralgia, Kca'ia -hr:,,, one hand and one
Colic, Sprains, Vi; ~

(s of one hand
Burns, OH s¦< "is ¦ cntoot fr I,w* j

terually aid . ten,ally.. *• "

ck boU efit S2O
reUef *llOO. Bn-

Save The
Use the reliald to 3UCCCS3.

HORLlCrrsud
omeaut -i£SSLTSSI

Malted
Upbuilds every part oftho bod;., , wo years ago 1 suf-
Endorsed by thousands of ')u ..irh trouble and con-

Buggs’ cut-rate drug store is still on
the warpath and will remain. Selling
all $1 drugs at *;79e, all 50c drugs at
39c, and all 25c drugs at 19c,

Bicycle tires and supplies it Mine-
ban Auto company. Best, in the mar-
ket. The new bicycle lamp.

4,

Fresh Jekyl Island butter receivedevery morning, 40c per lb. at Wright
& Gowen Cos.

Mothers and Nurses tne wo,' . \ „ , miug Cham-:more than a quarter oi a cen#^ 1
my

g
I .o , l, tilion in-

convenient, no cooking nor a* , f a-week 1 could
milkrequired. Simplydin lve(

7. „ y . saU. by all
Agrees when other foods or*’‘

Sample free, HOHLICK’S, Ra.
Substitute is“just

as HORLICK’S, the t

tp ©,y w x -f-\ fi. p ? .I

fef M it 'V Jl iI I

cj7 3 F> r LI M 1 ,

itic vyia T.clia-'ic iTierchant

Tailor.
WS Vi! 25 ' . o. ' rynpxT IN TiiiS UME <N THIS
cr:v—:v \\y ~ * , in s ; •arxnteed
in m r o Ai.tiv <oopvt* uv .tat prices

v ’ ;n ’ crR'iSFNT tih- cost of ma=
i •¦ . •• and. ami) ;:k. : ) oxtha CHARon
I'- •

- 'l' LABIH-’. ‘S ! D!) Tiin WORK MY*
£'L' S : i'Ct.SL AT r'MTY M TO RMPAiP WORK,

ir-ITS, AMD V SSING. CALL AND
S' :F ME.

1 JAQ XT . I C .1 VJ INevvcastle ut.

SU GOiV&rfLWWW • \

AoeSuCt ImLtto'fii' s-M
xtm, Ortm ¦' ¦ :

wukmfli uw <v x.

; '-'Ajkvi \
¦. ! v ;

CL Tv AtA ’

vmtttt iok, f 1 -Ji
0 l) S

k t h__
S? you net cr F <v.i in c.r Bank, conic in and let

:L-.v; yo.'i OUf V/c ZtC |)i’Olld OJ it.

You don’t know su> v easy it is to start a Bank Ac*
c- ti { ¦.’!') iis i(,: j| yoli :-avc “tried”. We will gladly
a:t you ab>M ymn* mod;:} mailci’s free of charge.
Tint is our hnsktess.

V,' < ! •' -'.v :rj- |*¦.’7TREST COMPOUNDED

SAV
i' dike! Brunswick

BARNLS’ THE AUi
(IRAN 1 STREET,

, . . • m.
“I DO THE Wi

i's School of
JSHORTHAND

ft NEWCASTLE ST.
mr- -.T -ST SYSTEM TAUGHT

WO, jmiiM"*l , (j(j7J*R:SMENT POSITIONS

TSit <:riw° w,NTHs

Via Alt FOR SPECIAL TERMS TO—-

THROUGH A lHt \\7'-Valter vv man,

r A

I You have always v

advantage of the tc
I . .y:...' y‘.l.

| NASHVILLE, Cl p - *;-j p- ~p" ¦ 'p.iridl

I a ASL/ A'4 • 1 ''.fi Shrimp
Tickets on sate and

r r,
. .. p qua js 5

n. c. & sr. l. it , ; i p-

know iiow 4 ; .
. ,T ,¦ , p

range a trip of Cc

and Delight for

and their help ''
nothing.

Descriptive :
, mailed free with ,

formation an to J tu ¦ 1 a
| expenacH, routes
! cr

S travel parlirulai
I Communicate t ..

I W. il. LV.
8 Travlio f >4iKS
5 1203 HcJrty 6

6 ATLANTA,
B

; i'EIFEER’S

3


